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Uterary.
The Christmas Ladies' H orne Jcurr.a

by far surpasses, both in luî=ay nd
artislic excellence, aiîy proves isuof
that popular magazine. Consi'cu

aoglthe conîributors are lex-Presîdents

Hrinwho gives the introductory
rafor c> the soties ho is poaiguo

"Tits Cocetry cf Ours'; tilt.nMary
Anderson de Navarro, svha most intrest-
Ingly teIls of " My Firsi Appearance on
lte Stage'; and Mary E. Wilkins, who
gîves the first cf IlNeighhorhood Types"

papers. Rudyard K'ipling's latest and
best romance, IIWilliam the Cocqueror

(richly illust'ated by W. L. Taylor), is
begun in the Christmas journal, as is
J ulia Magruder's new noveleble, Il The
Violet," which Charles Dana Gibson lias
illustrated, whiie Mrs. Burton Harrison's
fascinatieg story, "lThe Holiday Da nce
at Worrosquoyacke" (picturos by W. T.
Smedley), is -delighîfully conciuded.
James Whiîcomb Riley's lenderly remin-
iscont poem, IlAt the Gate" (superbly
illustrated by A. B. Frost), and Kate
Greeeaway's winsome dainty littho peo-
pIe, are two page features oh thc Jjocem-
b-cr Journal. Mvrs. A. D>. T. Whitney in a

"I Friendly Lottr te Girl Friends" sharp-
,y crilicisos socieîy for what it is, and
shows ils grue mission or purpose, and
a filîing page-mate to it is Liliait Bell's
causiic atialysis cf "l The Man Under
Thhrty. Five," a brillianily 'witty papor.
Edward W. Bck editorially discusses the
South and Southern people, directs atten-
tion (c "IAn Evil cf the Holidays," chats
u4o: "IA Young Christmas" and -Yountg

onand Evening Work," Dr. Parkhurst
talit; sîrongîs in condemnation of"* Theo
Passion of Money-Getting"; Hezekiah
Butterworth tells IlHow Longfellow
Wrote His Best-Knowe Pooms," and
Robert J. Burdette humoroîîsly and point.
edl>y treats of the -"Wasting Other Peo-

plsTimoe." Aside from the usuai
departînents ccd taîks about fashion in
fémninine attire, there is a dainlily'illus.
trated artii'le-'Attractive DinnerCards,"
which oullines lte art ofdiener.giving";
alec instructions in Christmas decorations
for churches, talie of Christrnas gifts,
rocoipts for candies and puddings, st'g-
gestions for needlework, parties and
gantes. "IAn Ideal Kitchen" and "lA
$3.500 Suburban Home,' both iliustrated,
are especially useful articles; the latter
gives ail the plans and details of construc-
lion, and is by a practical architect. The
musical feature cf the number, a hymn,
"IJesus the Very Thouglit cf Thee," is
one of Bruno Oscar Klein's best comnposi.
ions. The artisîs representedi in the

Christmas journal are anîong the niost
notable illustraiors. and include A. B.
Frost, Kato Greenaway, W. L. Taylor,
C. D. Gihson, Alice Barber Stephoîts, W.
T. Smnedley, E. Grivaz, E. M. Hallowell,
Abby E. Underwood, Miss E.' S. Green,
W. S>. Rice. By The Curtis Publishing
Company, Philadeiphia. One dollar per
year ; ton cents per copy.

The old-time Chrisîmnas numiber cf a
domesi magazine Isas a good thing,
fairly adapted for use at the fireside
and in the home, but tite Chrisîtas num-
bcr cf to-day, as is wcll typified in jennes
Miller Monthly, is a iting illustration of
lte development ofliterary svork and baste
in te lasb few years, especially as il ap-
plies generally and in detail to sîhat
migit ho called lte kingdom cf wo.
mon. Froîn thte covor the hrighl oyes

a pretty child peep oui shyly ai
lthe beholder; a nierry Christmas
party ; "Under the Mistlotoe," grecîs te
reader from the frontispiece, and many
other equally attractive illustrations sprin.
kie tho book from the fluet covcr te lueit.
Tite reading matter is especîally well ad-
apted to the requirements cf the season.
There is an admirable Christmas sermon
by Rev. Phebe A. Hanaford, a glowing
Chitsmas story, and a Children's Christ-
mas story, equally fllled wvith delight and
pathos; an article on Christmas Enter.
tainments, and anotiteron Christmas Gifle.
Thte editorial page refllcts (ho thenie of
the cover in a plea for the beiterment of
childhccd. Besides these there is an arras'
cf puacticai articles that furnish a valuahie
oncyclopmedia for the womnan of to-day.
She is teid bow to dress from the admirable
Jennoss Miller standpoint, witich will con-

duce loher health as well as toherbeauty.
The department krrown as "Occupations
for ýVomen,' suggests in ber how she may

,!,alvig She is told how to, increase~
fleshhvn been toid how to reduce il in
the November number ; how to cook, aIld
how t0 keep house according tu the latest
and niost approved methods, in theI
IlHousehold Science" departmgent ;how
to go mbt socicty cnjoyably and instruc-
tively. in ihe "Afternoon Tea" departient;
how'to walk, in the Il Physical Culture"
article ; in short, the number is rm d
full of gond lhings for wcmen in ail sta-
tions in life. The deparîment known as
"lCorrespondance" is also worthy of
special note, cvery question, of which
there are a great number on subjects per.
taining to 'hygîene. dress, household
science, etc., being answered entertain-

ngly and in detail. Altogether the Month-
y is one of the geins of the Christmas
market.

î:; Cod-liver Oil emulsified, or
made easy of digestion and as-
similation. To this is added the
ïlypophosphites of Lime and
Soda, 'which aid il: flie digestion
of the Oil and increab,,materially
the potency cf bath. It is a re-
markable flesh-producer. Ema-
ciated, anoeînic and consumptive
persons gain flesh upon it very
rapidly. The combination is a
most happy one.

Physicians recognize its su-
perior merit in .Pconditions of
~vasting. It has had the en-
dorsement cf the medical pro-
fession for 20 years.

Don't bepesuaded go las a uOstUtu*is
Scott & Dow&@. 8ell.evllm 50c. and $1,

COLORS
miulit be geed or your painting la a failure.

Dont ri',k spulllug your werk.

IVINSOR - & - NEWTON
have heun rnahîng

GIL ANDWATER COLORS, CANVAS, !C6
slni,é 18.12 and lItey know hew te make tle
righl. and ail good artists know it toc.

('rice, are net higl iether. A'ik Yourlor

A. RAMSAY & SON MONTREAL.
Wholesale Agents ilcr esnada.

Im'porter.; and mnanufacturera of arli4ts'
inatertais.

MENNEN'S T AED -.TALC UNM

~'~'~1TOI LET
'0 POWI)ER

àppr.vel ley tltz,'at
sIlletî AIirSi'
ca I',îl'et sanenry

for infantg and advita.
Pocttvely lteliev'es Prlckly, Heai. MotIe Rtasti
Chnfed Skin, Sunburi,. etc. Itemove" Diloiches.
Pîmples. mallesthe mkin grnooih and hoaithy.
Take un *nlatilnl. Sold hy ail druitl'.ts
ni' rnailid for2.5ec.g ganiplemaillettFE
(Maine in laper>. FREE
QLEfIàtD 1111MNEN CO., Newarkt. N. li.

la TRIS IS THE LADY
wbo gienda fres to ai> alied
woeéi a sfesiine.boe tien.
anentfortemaiedloease. A vert
desirablê ?emedy tbiî ,eIjm
tall5 e o e caca bte Mest e
rjog caes. Also fuIl Jusrne'

to refluaheeitb vîitout thé
agt0Pbleîais. AMdreU:

Ir. DUT0OhBfdl

ARMANDS 's AIR .A14D PERFUMERY STORE

ffl Yonge St. and 1 Carlton St., Toronto, Canada. Tophone 2498.

HEAD COVERINO FOR1 LADIES WITH LfITTLE HAIIl.

lldies' Wayes. With hait-ac Parting. strnight or
Weve. flair o, beck $7. $8, $9. $Io. avCO ulig te slize.
Smail wVevee no haîr on h.s'k. $5. $6 andl $7.
Ladies' Curir Bang with or WithoUt partlng, hait, on

hack of Bang, $1. $6 andl t8 te '1.
l.adiell' Plai', Parting or straight hair In front, with hair

fa iing over the hacit, $3, $5, $7 and lil0.

... SWITCIIE...
Madeofu Lon.g fair. Short Stem, best quaiity. Longtlt

and pricesais fcliowli:-
16 incites, long Itair. $3 22 icc.ln

18.........4 24 ' 7
20.........5 26 8 "

24 and 30 hnchtes, long hairE->0.

... WIO MAKINO A SPECIALTY ....
Higitesi World'a lPair Award.Y

Wlge for diiei and Gentlenien. 'roîteenanCd2mccpleta
mcd. te order on short notice. perfeet ftguamnteed. X ou
nccd net corne te Toronto. we ccc suit s'eu with paret Thisecut Ahows a beautiful Style otRc. Justaepls' tous ac e wtll in"trucî youhlow te Lake Bawtho iho prbg
the ineaeure cerrectîs'. We can itepreve ou natural sp. Bnwt orc $u0 i,,nd 87.00 .
oCarance. PieI-0 a$.0

uWhen Orderlnt coode, we beg our custrners te ferward plain
f1I address and instruction pcrticularly (or tiair goode, 8end

samplo of Yeur hait. state style and Prîce. Every order muet ho
acompanied with atitount. and if po-sie send by rcgierod lot-
ter. Any style net satistectors' will bo oxchanged If roturned
wltlîin a few days.

.... NO rIORE GREY IAIR ....
Use Arntends' Inetantaneous Grey Haïr Restrer, the wonder

et lthe aire. ln 10 différent colore. Yen ccc waeh youir haïr &tfior
and it will net, corne off, Mont natural shades. Bany te appîs'.
harmîcesa- water. Analyzed and hîgiteqt ewcrd chiained st the
Werld's Fait. 1893. Prîce. 83.00. 2 Boxes. $6. Send sample et
yeur hair and we wlll eend s'eu the right celer.

Titis eut shows a Hiand. Armend'a Eaou d'Or, for duil and colorleçe haïr. A meet rol.
corne Little Style ot loi ab c proparation for tightenlng and lightcening the hait, sithout
padour Bang. Price $6.00 bleachinît it. Makes the ikait grew. Innocent as watcr. Price

and $7.00, $1.O0perbottle.
J. Trancle-Armand & Co.

441 Yongo and 1 Carlton Ste., Toronto, Canada. Tepeine 2408
ÉW' Whoa orduring picaso mention this mnagaine.

Ilealtti For Ail 1

Jiolloway's Pis
. aiA 11l1himl-m

The Piles r:M "é'Bg?»Thc îin'vte l'awandd resiortote halbth aDbiebld&Co'lià
tutions. and are tualuehie Ia aU Compie belnodntl toe maies oall ages. ForChldreaad
te agedlthey ai pricelems

The Oin men Il aleble Remedy fer Bad Legs, Badl Bese = Oldwoado
SrgadUlcoe, le bernons for Gut sand heratsma. For

Discuders of lte Cheat lit as ao equal. Fer Biese TIrbofts, Brgols'ealla uh, C41lis, Gam
Swolllng, aid a&H tSi Distasa, lit tas ne rival, and bor Cogoiraoted and BlEf jointe. It &Ob
Hâte a ohsu'm,

MÂ3covÂcTvsoe OxSaS AT

Thomas soIIoways Establuahmoqt 78 New Oxford St., latte 533 Oxford St.,Loudon
And an sOldaitll.,h1.,UeOd. 49.d. 11s., noe., ad ».eaoh box or petuad may. b.d Cf a
Meie Vomerse ttcugitou the world. &'Pnrohasera etouid lookto te label On the Pot

landBDe& If lthe addrem la mot OU8 Oxbs-rd St-',t.l»on. thés' are spurious.

s s.s BOOKS.
Send .12 Sunlight Wravperp. cr 6 Lfbe

Wr. pp a te
LEVER UROS. lâd., 43 SoStt St, Toronto
and they will cend yesi a 'isieful papor-boun a

Book, 10 pages.

ROYAL -m

'bis Soap kills &Il disose gertmo acd ta
mn veluahle le ite action ou the skia or
clotes.


